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ARTICLE I - ~ccognition 
The Boarct r~cognizes the En.st Roc.kaway Secretaoie.s As::;uctation as th~ C'.xcluslve 
bargaining agem for all full tim~ and regulflI part tim,; clerical eml,loyees listed in the salary 
schedule excluding the secretary to the Superintendent of Schoo!:;, the secretary to the Director of 
FiHiillce anI.! Operations, and any casual secretaries. 
ARTICLE If - Dur<l.tion 
This agreement shall be effective from July 1, 201210 June 30, 2015. No later than 1he first 
full week. of school in MaTch of the year the contrad tenninates, unless postponed by mutual 
consent, the Board and the Association will enter into negotiations, for a successor agreement. 
At this initial mee:ing, the Association and the District will present their packages for any 
changes in the contract. 
ARTlCLE III ~ Gr\\}\'9.M.e Procedure 
A Grievance is a claim by any clerical employee or group of clerical employees in the
 
n....gotiating unit, of any daimeu violation, mislnt~rprelation, misappHc<ltion or inequitable
 
application of any provision and termS of this <'.greemcnt
 
The Board and the Assuciation agree to facilitat~ any investigFtion which may be required to 
make available any and all material tlnd relevant docillnents. communications, ~nu records 
concerning the alleged grievance. 
No interference, coercion, restraint. discrimination, <Jr reprisal of any kind ""'ill be taken by 
the Somd or by any member ofthe administration or of the Association against the aggrieved 
party, any party in int<:resl, any representative, any member of the grievance committee or any 
other participant in the grievance procedure or any other person by reason of sLich grievance or 
partieipMion therein. 
Time Limits 
Written grievance will be entertained as described below, and such grievance will be deemed 
waived unless wdten grie\:ance is forwarded 3[ the first available stage VYithio ten (10) school 
days after 1he employee knew or should have known of the act or condition on which the 




Extension ofTimL" Bel\veen Stages 
Upon written notice, th(". Associatiun or the Board will be granted all \::xlen::;ion of time 
bC'lwe<::n each stage of the grievance not to exceed an additional five school days. 
Stages of the Grievance Procedure 
... Stage 1 - Immediate Supervisor 
Upon submission of a grievance to the employee's immediate supervisor, the immediate 
supelvisor will hold an informal corrference within five school days for the purpose of resolving 
the grievance. The immediate supervisor will render a written decisIon within five school days 
after the conference. 
Tfthe employee considers the decision to be unsati::-:[aclory, the Association may appeal the
 
decision to Stage 2.
 
... Stage 2 - Superintendent of Schools 
Upon receipt of a grievance, the Superintendent will hold a healing within len ::;ehool days of 
receipt (jf said grievance. The Superintendent will render a wrillcn decision l,vithin ten school 
days after the nearirrg. 
A grievance may be filed initially at Stage 2 when it COllCljrnS a matter not within the
 
immediate school administrator's authority.
 
lflhe Association considers the decision to be unsatisfaclory, the Association may file a
 
Demand For Advisol)' Arbitration with the Arnljrican Arbitration Assaciation.
 
.. Stage 3 ~ Arbiiration Association 
a)	 If the Associalion is not satisfied with the decision at Stage 2, the As::;ociation may v.rithin 
fifteen (I5) school days of the decision at Stage 2, reqllc~l advisory review by one of the 
following persons: I. Bonnie Siber Weinstock 
2. Rosemary Townley 
3. Roger Maher 
b)	 Within twenty (20) sehool clays of his or her appointment, the Advisory Arbitrator shall 
condUd a hearing at which all parties concerned shall be presenl. All records relative to 
the grievance shall be made available \0 the Advisory Arbitrator. 
c)	 Within ten (10) school days following the close oflhe hearing, the Advisory Arbitrntor 
shall render a report containillg a sta~ment of his or her findings, conclusions, and 
recommendations to the Board. Copies of such reports shall bc made <:lvailable to all 
parties concerned, 
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* Slag~ 4 w Board of Education 
The B0Ud, after receiving the Advi'i()[,)' ?\:,,'ard, ;:;hall fl~ nO lat~r than its next regular meeting, 
review the entire maHer and render a final decision relaLive thereto, and the Association shall be 
notified in \vriting of the Board's decision. 
The costs of the grlevance, if any, will be shared equally by the Assuciatior, and the Board of 
Educ;ltion. 
ARTICLE jV " Comncusation 
S~t. I 
The sa\ary schedules shaH be increased <is follows:
 
Effective July 1,2012: 2%
 
Effectiv~ July 1,2013: 0%
 
Effective July 1,2014: 1%.
 
Increments shall be paid to eligib:e unit members in eaeh ye;;u of this agreement. 
Sect.Z 
Overtime at the rale oftime and one half shall be paid for time required to bc spent on sehoul 
(not District) activities beyond 35 hours per week. 
Sect. 3
 
In the schools when:: the District asks a unit member to make telephone calls to provide
 
sub$titute teachers, the annual compensation for th~:3 duty shall be $2,704.
 
The unit member will be supplied with a list of available substitute teachers. In the event that 
there are no volunteers, this d\lly may be assigned by the Superintendent or his·'her de..~ignee, 
provided, however, tha: if such service is not petformed for the entire school year, the 
compensation noted abDve shall be pro-rated. 
Sect. 4
 




The annual stipend for the Treaslirer of Student Activities Fund will be $2,692,
 
Sect. G 
Effec~ive with the 2013-2014 school yeu, ten month unit members may choose to be placed 
01'. either a 22 pay cycle or a 26 pay cyele, provided that written request for:i change in pay cycle 
for the full duration of the tlext fiscal year is received by the District's business office no later 




ARTICLE V - Fringe Denefit.s 
Sect. I . Health [nsumnce 
A.	 Health inmran.ce shall be available to aU full time employees from Lhc New York State 
employees group in:.,mancc plan (Empire Plan, Core Plan, Plus Enhancements); provided, 
however, the DistricL shall have the right to select an altemntlve group hcalth plan with 
bctldits cqufil to the current group plan. The District will c.ontitlue to share the premium 
cost of rettrees \vllo continue their insurance, 
Iv1embcrs of the bargnining unit shall con Iribul(,; toward the cost of their health insurance 
premium in accordance y.,.ith the following schedule:
 
Effective July 1, 2012: 10%
 
EffeetiveJuly 1, 2013: l1S"'C
 
Effectiye July 1, 2014: 12%,
 
Unit members hired on or after .fllly 1.2006 who are eligible through a spouse or another 
source for Empire Plan health coverage (New York State Heallh Insurance Plan) shall not 
b",; eligible for health coverage (or Ihe Opl~Ollt p,,-yments) under the East Rock:h'iay health 
plan. In the event that the spouse or other source is subject to this same preclusion by \h<! 
terms uftheir own collectiye b.ugaining agreement, then E<lst Rockaway will permit 
coverage. 
B,	 Group Health Insurance Option· Unit members shall have the option to withdraw from 
participation in thc Ncw York State Health Insurance Plan. Unit members who exercise 
this option must notify the District in writing by June 15 and shall rceeiv;,; in the lasl 
paycheck in the following June a lump sum payment as follows: 
June 2013: $5,500; 
June 2014'. $5500; 
Jun",; 2015: $5,250. 
Unit members who change from family coverage to individual coverage and who so 
nOlify rhe District in 'NIiting by June 15 shall receive in the last paycheck in the follOWing 
June a lump sum payment as follows: 
June 20]3: $2,750; 
June 2014: $2,750; 
June 2015: $2,375. 
\n no event shall an opt~out payment excet',d 50% of the cost of the health insurance 
premium (family or individual, as applicable). 
Unit members shall have the right to rc~cnter the health insurance plan provided the 
member giws Ihe Di:il.rict at least a 45 calendar day VvTitten notice of re-enlry into the 
insuranct', plan. 
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Sed. ? - Dentallnsurance 
The contribution of the Board ofEducatioll '.viil not exceed $900 per lmit member. 
Part time employees' entltlement will be pro-rated. 
Sect. 1 ~ Pa)Toli DcJuctions 
Tbe Board of Education will provide for payroll deductions as follows: 
A.	 Association Dues - Upon receipt of signed payroll deductions sta.tements for eligible 
personnel, membership dues in the East Rockaway Secretaries Association will be 
deducted from their salaries and tronsmitteu to the trensurer of the East Rockaway 
Te3chers' Association. 
B.	 Tax Sheltered Annuitie~ - In accordance with the present Board policy. 
C. New York State Employees RetlrcmeOl System - Contributions as required by law. 
D.	 N~s.sau Educators federal.Credit Union - Savings and loan contributions. 
E.	 Ag~ncy Fee Deduction - Within thirty days after the mutual ratification of this Clgreement 
and in each subsequent year by October 1,01' within sixty days aft.tr thc commencement 
of employment, whichever is later, every member of the negotiating unit '\vho is not a 
member of the East Rockaway Secretaries Association shall as a condition of continuet! 
employment pay to the Associati01l an agency shop fee deuuction ("agency fcc"). The 
agency fee shall be paid in the same manner as the uues "check off." The agency fee shall 
continue in effeet until (a) the unit member shall cease to be employed by the District; (b) 
the unit member shall becomc cmployed by the District in a position induded in a 
different negotiating unit; or (c) the unit member becomes a member of the East 
Rockflway Secretaries Association. 
Vlhen the Board is rel1uired to deduct and pay over an agency fee, no such uljduction or 
payment shall be made by the District until and unless the East Rockaway Secretaries 
Association shall file with the District, a written order, in the manner and on a fonn to be 
mutually agreed upon by the Board and the East Rockaway Sccretaries Association, 
stating the amount of the agency fee to be so deducted and paid on account of such untt 
member; whenever the District shall deduct and pay over any snch authorized amounts to 
the Ea$t Rockfl'\vay Teachers' Assoeiation, the Distriet shali not be liable to see to the 
proper application of such funds by the Ea$t Roekaway Secretaries Association or its 
officers or agents. 
The East Rockaway Secretaries Association shall certify to the Board in writing the 
CUl'Tcnt rate of agency fee. The East Rockaway Secretaries Association \'YiIl give the 
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Hoard thir\y days written notice prior to the eITectlve date of allY changes in the agency 
fee. 
The agency fee deductior>:; referred \0 in this article shall be matle in installments during 
the school yem Ll" ~hal1 be specified by the Fast Rock<l\vay Secretarie:'i Association in 
VvTiting. 
The A~::;ociation p,grecs to save and hold harmless the District from all loss, expenses, 
damages, costs and attorneys' fc~s that may accrue as Ll resulL of the aforesaid agency fee 
provisions, by reason of an} action or suits brought against the District by an employee in 
the unit aggritlved by the implementation of said agency fee provisions. Furthermore, the 
East Rockaway Secretaries Associ<:ltion will participate in all legal actions or proc~edingE' 
brought which relatc to the aforesaid agency fee provisions to the fullest cxknt possible. 
Repre-scntation of East Roekaway Sccrell1Iies Association. by attorneys retained by New 
York State United Teacbcrs andlor direct participation by East Rockaway Secret3ries 
Association will be deemed as fulfiJJing the conditions of this paragraph. 
Sect. 4 - §12S Plan 
The District shall make the exi~ting flexib\e plan (§ J7.5 phm) available to mern~rS' of this 
bargaining unit. 
ARTICLE VI ~ ConditiQns of Employment 
Sect. I - Work Year a.'1d Work Week 
A.	 Members of this unit shall be employed on a thirty~five hour per week ~ t~n or twelve 
mcntll b3sis unless an exception is malic in the resolution of appointment. 
B.	 The work year shall bC'. from September 1 to June 30, for ten month employees. The work 
year for twelve month employees shall be July I to .Tune 30, inclusive ofpnid vacations. 
C.	 Unit members will be permitted to leave one~halfhour earlier on Fridays and prior to a 
school holiday when Rehoot is closed for students. 
D.	 Unit members employed during the s,Ul1uner will be pennitted to leave one~half hour 
earlier each day. 
E.	 Ten month employees working in the .Tunior! Senior High School may be required to 
..vork a m<oomurn of two weeks beyond their regular work year (September 1 - June 30) at 
their regular rate of pay. Ten month employees working in elementary schools may be 
required to work a maximum of five day~ immediately following June 30 and/or five J,lyS 
immediaLely preceding the first day of school forteaehers at theirregular wte of pay. In 
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addition, elementary principals' ::;ecretaries may be required to 'work an additional ten 
days during the summer beyond the aoove requirement, at their regular rate of pay, with 
::il1ch additional days to be scheduled by mutual agreemel1\ bc.t....,'e.en the principal and the 
principal's secretary. Employees required to work beyond their regular \vork year shall be 
nOlifit"u thirty days prior to the close u[the regular work year, 
F.	 Unil members cIlrrently employed on a ten-month ba.~is find reappointed by the Board of 
Education to a twelve-month appointment shall receive credit for all monLhs worked pnor 
to the effective date of a twclvl;~monl.h a:ppointment for pLlrpo::;e of vacation ray. 
Sect. 2 ~ Summer School ,Session 
A	 Unit members employed in a summer sl;,hool session will be paid an hourly rate ofpay 
based upon the ullh member's annual rate of ray. 
D.	 At the discrelioll ofthe Superintendent, up to two days of com:pensatOlY time may be 
\\'orked to make up for sick days used during the summer !;chool scs$i.on. 
C.	 [fthe schOOl budget provides for fl summer school session, currently employed ten month 
employees may apply and shall be given preference for employment in the sutnmer school 
session, In the absenee of sufficient volunteers, the District reserves the right to hire such 
temporary slJmmer help as necessary. 
D.	 Except in an emergency, unit members will not be asked to perform nursing duties. 
f'e(:L 3 • Holidays 
A.	 Holidays will be granted in nccordflnl.:.l:. with the School District calendar. 
Sect. 4 ~ Health Examinations 
A.	 A health examinntiun shall be required of all newly-appointed employees 6S a condition 
ofemployment. This examination shall be eondueted by one of (he school physicians, at 
no cost to the employee. Upon the completion of n health examination, the examining 
physician shaH send his report on the forms provided to the Superintendent of Schools. 
Thereafter, a health examination may be requested hy the Superintendent of any employee 
should conditions warrant the same. 'fhis examination shall be at no cost to the employee 
provlded the examination is given by a doctor selected by the Board, otherwise it will be 
paid by the employee. 
Sect. 5 - Emergency S~hool Closing 
A. In the evenc there is an emergency school closing prior to the beginning of tbe regular 




n.	 In the event there is an emergency school closing after the start of the school day, the
 




Sect. 6 - Vac.ancies and Promotions 
A.	 The Board will post in each blJilding <:Ill vacancies and promotional positions prior la an 
appointment to the,se positions. 
B.	 Ifa unit ml~mber is Bssigncd a promotional job title and has s<llisfal:torily pl:rformed the 
duties of this position, it is understood that the Superinlendent win notify Civil Service 
thllt the unit member be given the right to take the Civil Service test Oll a promotional 
basis in accordance with Civil Service regulations. 
Secl.-.1· Workers' Comoensation 
A.	 Unit memhers who are nnablc to perform their duties as a result of personal injnry 
oecurring in the course of their employment for which they arc eligible to receive 
Workers' Compensation payments, will be paid their full salary for a period eqnivalcnt to 
the number of accumulated sick d<lY~, but tne weekly cash henefits paid by Workers' 
Compensation, made for disability due to said injury, 8h311 be turned over to the Distriet. 
No part of such absence will be charged to the annual or accumulated sick leave. 
B.	 A job incurred accident shaH not be charged against sick leave. 
Sect. 8 - Retirement 
1\.. All employees eligible for participation in the N.Y. State Employees Retircmcnt Sysle.m 
will bc fOf\-varded an Rpplic<ltion in aeeordance 'Nlth Retirement System regulations. 
B.	 Clerical employees are entitled to bendiLs under Section 75 c. 
C.	 Unit members who have a minimum offiftctn years of District serviee and who art:: 
eligible to retire pursuant to the New York State Employee.;:' Retiremcnt System, and who 
submit an irrevocable ietter of intent to retire not later than three months prior to the 
effective date of retirement, shall receive payment in the amount of $50 per day for e<lch 
day of unused sick leave, to a maximum of $6,000.00. 
ARTIC~.JE VII - Le~Ye Policies 
The follovring [eave entitlements apply to all full~time unit members: 
Sect. 1 - Vacation for Twelve-Month Bmpl~ 
Vacations shaH be taken in accordance with the following criteria, and as apprO';-'cd by the 
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Supcrinli'ndent of Schools. 
Arter one (l) yeilx of service 2 week:; 
After [lve (5) y.::ars uf ~ervice 3 weeks 
After ten (l 0) years of service 4 weeks 
Sect. 2 - Sick Leave 
Tv·.dve-month clerical employees shall be nllowed a maxinmm offnurteen days per year 
for ::lick JcBVC without loss of pay. Ten-munth clerical employees shall be allowed a 
maximum oflv,,'etve day::; per year for sick leavc without loss of pay. Sick leave shall be 
interpreted to mean absence due to pcrsonal illness, illness of spouse or domestic partner 
or parents or dependent children. Sick leave days l\oL used shall aCCUIll11ls.tc Lu two 
hundred days, the maximum amount available for any given year, and may be used for 
absence for personal illness, and for illness in the immediate family, spouse, domestic 
partner, parents, or dependent children. Upun approval of the Superintendent, sick leave 
may be llsed for illness ofadult children. 
SedJ - Per~ollal Leave 
E<lch clerical employee shall be entitkd to two days per year for absence nece."'isitatecl by 
personal business, not for recreation, vacation, mnrrittge, honeymoon, etc. Unused 
person3\ leave ~hall be added. to accumulated sick leave. Whenever possible, the derieal 
employee shall give hisfncr immediate supervisor at kast three work days' pdor notice for 
use of personaI Icave. 
Untt members requesting to use personal leave immediately prior to or immediately 
follow\rrg a holiday must obtain the prior C:\pproval of the Superintendent of Schools. 
Sect. 4 - Absence For Death in lnunediate FamHv 
Each clerical employ~e ilhall be entitled to a maximum of five days for a death in the 
immediate family. "Immediate family" ~hal1 be unders[ood to mean: husbafld, wife, 
domestic partner, son, daughter, mother, father, grandparent, grandchild, mother-in-law, 
father-in-law, sister, brother, son-in-13w, daughter-ln~IEl.w, or any dependent living within 
the immediate household. Employees shall be entilled to a maximum of lwo days' 
absence in the cvent of the death ofa brother-in-law or sister·in-la';'.... Those days utilized 
in aceordance with the provisions ofth1s section ~h3l1 be exclusive ofsick leave and nOIl­
cumulative. 
Sect. 5 . Absence to Attend Funeral of Close Relative 
Each clerical employee shall be entitled to one day to attend the funeral of a close 
relative. "Close relatives" are to include either the employee's or spuuse's: lmn{, uncle, 
niece or nephew. This day shall be exclusive of sick leave and non-cumulative. 
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Sed. 6 - CQurt Attendance 
Up lo ten days of court attendrlnce a~ an appellant, respondent or witness shaH be chargpi 
to the employee's annual sick leave allowance. If such court attendance shall exceed len 
days, the Superintendent may make a recommendation to the Board of Education for 
special consideration. On proof of the necessity of appearance as a witness pursuant to 
subpoena (Or other order of a court or body, an employee shall he granted a leave of 
absence wlth pay with no charge to leave credits. This "ball not Hpply to any absenee 
c,aused by such appearance i\~ a party. 
Sc:ct. 7 • Extended I1lness 
In the event of an extended illness during ",'hieh a unit member has used up all of her 
accuillu\ated sick leave, she shall receive a special skk leave compensation based on the 
difference between her daily salary rate and the distriet's daily salary rate for suhstitute 
clerical elnp!oyet's of five days for each year of completed service to th',:: Di::;triet. Credit 
for years of service shall be granted only once for each year of service . 
.sect. 8 ~ Abscnce-bv-Reguest 
Absence by reque:::t means absence beyond the leave policy whIch has been ;;.pproved in 
advance by the Superintendent as justifiable because of urgently ~xlenuating 
circumstances. Absence by request shall not exceed a maximum offive days in a gi ven 
school year. Deductioll..$ [or absence by request shall be made at the employee'::; daily 
rate. 
Se<;L 9 • Leave of Abs_ence Without Pay 
A.	 Unit members will be permitte.d to take a leave of absence wl\hollt pay for maternity 
leave for a maximum of two years leave. Unit mcmbers must notify the Superintendent 
ofSehools in writing of a request for said leave at least thirty calendar days prior to the 
effective day of the leave. 
B.	 Other !raves of absence without pay may be requested through the Superintendent and 
shall require the approval of Ihe Board of Education. 
_Sect. 10 - JUf'1 Duty 
Each unit member who serves as ajuror during thc school year shall cOiltinue to receive 
the school district salary. Jury duty pay, in tum, shall be given to the school district. 
However, unit members should give consideration to postponing lheir jury duty to such 
times when schoolls nor in scssion. In such cases, jury duty pay shali be kept by the unit 
member. 
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111l~ following shall ill)ply to parl-time unit members (i.e., unit members \',·00 work less than 
tuB·time): 
SCCt. 11 - Part-T~me Employees 
A.	 ParHime unit memb~r's arc cr.litled to vacation (Sect. 1), sick leave (Sect. 2) 811d absence 
for death in the immediate family (Sect. 4) on a pro-rated basis. I 
B.	 Additionally, part-time unit memhers are erLtitled to one-half of [he entitlement of 
personal leave (Sect. 3) and absence to attend the funeral of a close family mell1.ber (Secl. 
5). Therefore, all part-time unit members are entitled to one per:'\onal day a.<rtd V2 day of 
absence to attend tl1e funcr1l1 of a close family membeJ' 
Al{f1CLE VIII - Miscellaneou~ Provigions 
Sect. l - Secretarial Conference RelZistration Fee 
The B0ard agrees to p:;ty the registration fe~ for two unit members to attend the annual 
SCOPE conference. 
Sec:t.l - Ccffee Break 
Unit members will be permitted one IwenLy-minute break per day in either the morning or 
the afternoon. 
Sect. 3 - Retirement Incentive 
111e partl~s agree 10 fonn n. commiu.ce tu explore l'etiremenr im:entive5. 
Sect. 4 - DuplieaHon oi AQteemen1 
The Board of Education will print eupies of the Agreement at nu cost to the employees 
and will duplicate copics of all new agreements wiLhir, sixty calendar days after the 
ratifications of the Agreement by both parties. 
Scc;1. 5 - Educational Incentive 
Unit member~ shaH receive a payment of $725.00 upon the complerion of three credits oi 
job-related inMservic:e or college cours~s or adult education courses. Such courses shall be 
snbjccllo the prior approval of the Superintendent. 
1 All pm-rated amounts will b~ rQuMed up to a whole uLlmbcr of d~_ys where tIle ¢I\lii.lcmem resnlrs in one 
half of a day or more, e.g., a 12 montn employee whJ wmks .9 is <:ntltled to 13 sid, days (.9 x 14 sick days = 1Vi 
d~)'" whll.:h shall be rounded to 13 days). 
. II . 
St::cl. 6 - Preference for Summer Work 
Tt::n mooth unit member;;; shall be given prdcrcncc for summer work, excluding summer 
school, provided, howewr, that such employees shall not be paid at their regnlar hourly 
rate, but shall instead be paid at a rMe set hy the Boar,1 of Education each year. 
ARTICLg IX - Ta,,'lor Law Notice 
ITIS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN Tim PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRJNG LEGISLATIVE ACT10N TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLFMENTATION BY AM,:NDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL 1'0T BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE APPROPRlATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPKOVAL 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the p11l1ies hereto have caused this Agree:ment tQ be 
executed by their duly authorized representatives on the date noted bela",,', 
DATED~I s~ )-0/2.­
East RQckaway, New York 
FOR THE EAST ROCK}\.WAY 
UNION mEE SCHOOL mSTRICT: 
/\.P/'-f'.~~-'­Qfi.U4-;"'''-''-~\...Q~'<'{,;_. =T:tI\,La-'Fl'a'"z,ci,"E~~P---;efident 
Dr. Roseann..:: C. Melucci 
Superintendent ~~~ 
tmda Jarmel. -President 
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